
T&C’s apply: *Prices correct at time of going to print. ^Offer only available on Apartment 26 at Ravenshaw Court when reserved on Wednesday 4th July 2018 and completed before 31st August 2018. 
We will pay for lunches daily, service charge and ground rent monthly and a £2,000 contribution monthly to your utility bills all for 12 months from the day of legal completion. Not available in conjunction 
with any other offer or promotion. Offer may be withdrawn at any time. Written details available upon request.

Hunters - 01564 770 707  |  mccarthyandstone.co.uk/ravenshawcourt

Ravenshaw Court Four Ashes Road, Bentley Heath B93 8NA
Last remaining 2 bedroom apartment priced at £375,450* 
Sales Office open by appointment only

Retire in Style in Bentley Heath

LAST APARTM
ENT  

REM
AINING

Show Apartment Open Day  
Wednesday 4 July, 11am-4pm 

Join us to take a look around our beautiful new show apartment 
and see for yourself the lifestyle an apartment here can offer. 

Relax and chat with some of our homeowners in the stylish 
coffee lounge to see how their life has changed since making 
the move. 

Plus, reserve our last apartment at our Open Day and 
enjoy our Life for Free for a Year offer^. Receive 12 months 
lunches on us as well as 12 months service charge, ground 
rent and an allowance towards the utility bills. 

Fore more information or to book your place please call 
Hunters Estate Agents on 01564 770 707.
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Ravenshaw Court is a stunning development 
of 51 age exclusive private apartments set in 
the picturesque village of Bentley Heath.

So why choose Ravenshaw Court...

If you know someone who is struggling with the maintenance of a large home, 
someone who needs extra care, or even just a helping hand every now and 
again, Ravenshaw Court could be the ideal place for them to call home.

Our privately owned apartments give our homeowners continued 
independence, whilst our coffee lounge and on-site restaurant mean they 
can spend time socialising with friends and neighbours. With dedicated staff 
on-site 24 hours a day, you can rest assured they are getting all the help or 
support they need in their new home.

Typical apartment lounge

  On-site table service restaurant for wining and dining

  Beautiful south facing gardens maintained for you

  Stylish coffee lounge to socialise with friends and family

  Flexible care packages to suit your requirements

  Guest suite where friends and family can come to stay

  24-hour emergency call system for peace of mind
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